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CHORUS PLAIIG
HERSHEY OUTING

Merger of Reading, Lancaster and
Harrisbnrg Singers

Called Off

At m rehearsal of

I \X\ the Harrlsburg
\u25a0 \X\,| JsX E\-aßgellcal Chorua

to t>e held Monday
1 evening at 7:45

_I o'clock In the Ridge
\u25a0 ? -O 1 Avenue Methodist
lhl*lBfcHiT church. Sixth and
BWI Herr streets, plans
WM for the excursion of

the thousajid voice

Park on Labor Day

will be tentatively drawn up.
Several distinctive features will

mark the concert program to be given
by the chorus in the big Hershey audi-
torium. Efforts are being made to
have the Tabernacle Booster chorus
of the Stough Campaign held here last
winter, accompany the adult chorus on
the excursion. If these plans do not
miscarry the youngster* will sing the
old booster songs that so much pleas-
ed the big crowds who frequented the

sawdust trail.
Announcement was made by C. F.

Clipplr.ger. director of the chorus, this
morning that all efforts to merge the
Heading, Lancaster and Harrisburg

choruses in a grand concert on LJibor
Pay at Hershey Park had failed. The
raiiroad company has stated that it
will be unable to handle the crowds
from all three ciUes, so the local
chorus will hold its excursion and out- .
Ing alone.

Dr. Henry W. Stough will open an
evangelistic campaign at
early in the Fall and thousands of |
Lebanon people are expected to at-
tend the concert at Hershey with a
view of seeing just what the tabernacle
choruses are like and what they can .
do.

TO TELL OF CON VENTION

John Crider. a vice president of
the City Christian Endeavor Union,

will make a report this evening of the
National Christian Endeavor Union
held recently in Chicago. Mr. Crider;
will speak in the St. Matthew's Luth- j
eran church. Green and Seneca
streets.

PAXTANG PARK
The vaudeville performance at the |

Paxt&ng Park theater this week is a
show that is full of interest for the;
children. Tw> acts on the bill seem |
Fpecially designed to furnish a desir-
able entertainment for the little folks.,
Olympia Desval with his trained dogs \u25a0
and horses together with the fantastic |
equipage used in the act might well ]
be a scene from fairyland. The ani-
mals do all the story book stunts and
the stage settings make pictures vivid-
ly suggestive of the animal stories
met with in juvenile literature. And
another act for the youngsters is Prof.
Poak with his Punch and Judy show.
The prefessor makes no pretense at
modernizing his act. It is the same
o>g Punch and Judy show, with all the
familiar characters, that you saw at

the county fair when you were a kid-
die. But it pleases the youngsters

of to-day just as much as it did those
of a decade ago. Probably no act

that has played the park this summer
has pleased the children as well as
Punch and Judy.

The park show Is not all for the
youngsters, there are acts on the bill
such as Leax and Fields, with a line
of up-to-dat* comedy patter and some
new songs. El Barto, the comedy
trickster who looks like President
Wilson, gives an altogether pleasing
entertainment for the grown-ups,
while Bennie Franklyn and his Tots
present an act that is bound to pelase
every one. ?Advertisement.

BETTY BELLAIRS IN "THE SPANISH
JADE." AT THE REGENT

Betty Bellairs, in "The Spanish

Jade," in six reels, at the Regent to-
day. The film is based on a book writ-
ten bv Maurice Hewlett. The novel ;
has been dramatized by Louis Joseph
Vance, and the filmed version closely I
follows the lines of the original I
dramatization. This is a fascinating I
Spanish tale of love and tragedy with i
unique costumes and scenes of that
quaint country.

To-morrow, one day only?There has
been so many requests for the return
of "The Christian" that the manage-
ment will show this wonderful play
to-morrow, one day only. "The Chris-
tian," a superb love story by Hall
Caine, is in eight parts A stupendous
production in 500 scenes, with an all-
star cast, with Edith Storey and Earl
Williams. "The Christian" is the best
acting film ever made.

To-day and to-morrow we show
"South American Traveling Series."

Coming?"Hypocrites." August 4, 5,
6 and "??Advertisement.

"THE ROSARY" AT THE VICTORIATODAY
One of the mojt extraordinary fea-

tures that hav« ever been presented

When You Buy
a Piano

?J Hear all other makes;
then hear the Stieff.

<| If it is a grand, an up-
right or a player that
you wish to put in that
vacant corner of your
home, your choice will
be "the piano with the
sweet tone"?the Stieff.

C]J Reasonable terms make
purchasing easy.

Chas. M. Stieff
212 North Second Street

Dealer Recommends Them

"For oTer ten rears I have been
\u25a0sing, and have aold hundreds of
dosena of CaPA'So tablet*."For Headache* and Neuralgia I
know of nothing better and will
always recommend CafA'So tablets,
which I think have no equal."

H. A. BROWN, Reading, Pa.
At all dealers 10c and 26c

Underwear and
Hosiery

Women's Union Suits,
29£ open mesh; bleach-

* ed; lace knees.
y

Women's Vests, 100
* regularly 12j4c and 17c

\u25ba bleached; tape neck and
\u25ba sleeves; plain and lace
\u25ba yokes.
y Women's Hose, 21f pr.?

regularly 39c plain and
silk lisle; black and colors;
double soles and high spliced.

\u25ba heels.
\u25ba Boys' and Girls' Stock-
\u25ba ings, lie ;>r. regularly

\u25ba 19c fine ribbed; double
heels and toes; sizes 5 to

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
\u25ba

________

' White Goods
\u25ba Mercerized Batiste, 17e
. yd.?formerly 29c ;45 inches

wide.
*

Lawn, 6%C vd.?regular-
y lj- 10c; 40 inches wide.
\u25ba Voile, 10c yd.?regularly
\u25ba 17c; 40 inches wide; fine

quality.
Brocaded Pique, 10e yd.

?formerly 25c; 27 inches
wide.

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

'

Bedwear
\u25ba Summer Spreads, $1.39
\u25ba ?formerly $1.75; assorted

\u25ba styles; colored patterns.

y Crochet Spreads, $1.39
formerly $1.75 ; full bed size ;

* heavy quality.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
\u25ba

______

On the
\u25ba Carpet Floor

>. Rubber Stair Pads, 9e?-
\u25ba regularly 12 * Sc; United

States standard thickness;
6xlß inches.

Inlaid Linoleum, 89e sq.
K yd.?formerly to 51.30; tile

patterns; cut from full rolls.
\u25ba Please bring room measure-
\u25ba ments.
\u25ba Serving Trays, 17e?ori-
\u25ba ginally 45c; inch-

es ; mahogany finished
f.ames. with cretonne and

K glass bottom.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
\u25ba __________

[ Men's
\u25ba Furnishings
\u25ba

Night Shirts, 390 ?regu-
larly 50c; muslin or nain-

sook ; pearl buttons.
Union Suits, 390 ?regu-

\u25ba larly 50c; broken lines; rib-
\u25ba bed, open mesh and nain-
\u25ba sook; knee and ankle
y lengths.

Dress Shirts, G9e?regu-
larly SI.00; mercerized mad-

' ras; coat style, with French
\u25ba cuffs.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

upon the screen will be shown at the !
Victoria to-day and to-morrow entitled ;
"The Rosa a seven-part picturw 1pley. The story of the picture fol-
lows: Bruce Wilton has amassed a
fortune which he lavishes on his wife, '
Vera. Their household la a happy ione, but into It creeps a menace. No '
one hears It at first, save FatherKelly, a priest, the former tutor of
Bruce. Quietly he soes to work with
his sharpened mental sense to find
the oerson who is causing the ad-
verse Influence in the household. Al-
most on the verge of discovering the
cause, calamity descends on Bruce
Wilton. His fortune is swept awav in
such a manner that he believes his
wife was the cause of his ruin. Hus-
band and wife are separated, the home
destroyed and yet the cause of all this
disaster is unknown. But Father
Kelly, with a faith that moves moun-
tains, solves the mystery and lets the
white light of truth Into the minds
darkened by evil. See this great pic-
ture?you'll be benefited by It?Adver-
tisement.

Pittsburgh Plant Gets
Order For More Rifles

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 29. Another
million Russian 'standard army rifles
have been ordered from the Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing
Company through Its New England
branch, and will Insure the full
operation of the new plants purchased
by the company for an additional year,
or a total of 30 months since the war
munition business began.

For some days reports have been
rife that the Westlnghouse Electric
Company had received additional
orders for rifles amounting to $62,-
000,000 and amounting to 2,000,000
rifles as new business. The facts, as
explained by officials of the company
to-day, are that the second million
rifle order Is merely the exercising of
the option that was given when the
first was placed and that there Is an
order for another 800,000 rifles as soon
as deliveries can be made. The price
at which the 2,000,000 rifles was
taken on the books of the company
was 526.75 each, or a total of $53,-
500,000 in all. The officials of the
company are bending every energy to
get their two New England plants In
shape for rush work. It Is expected
that within six months from the time
the original order was taken the
Stevens Arms Company plant and the
Stevens-Duryea plant will be in shape
to turn out 500,000 rifles per year
each.

RFITRXED FROM HOSPITAL

Special io The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., July 29. Mrs. Jas.

Mummert. of Carrol township, who
was at the Harrisburg hospital last
week for treatment returned to her
home on Tuesday evening. Her con-
dlUon la improved. *

JSJOU V7NART&One of the latest styles, MS

in Persian. Originally CAM. 1991_ANY PHONE FOUNDED isti 36 inches wide;'striped; -m jm-sl.oo. ?? ?;? heavy quality. IX/I _kBOWMAN'S?Main Floor A
1

- / B/1
Jffe Satin Foulards, 15e yd.? J.VJL / f

formerly 39c set figures,
DomCStiCS J&'M. on tan ' 6 reen ant * ? ra y- Men's Trousers, 95^ ?

Muslin 5c yd ?reeularlv ,

Vest Jn g Silks, 49f yd. - formerly $1.50; in dark mix-

-7c?s?mwLs?' 36 tach« j w . sgm
W,Smbric f^,iUlyd-«gu- - merly $10.00; about'ls in the

larly 10c; bleached; 36 iHH T) A A IXTCOKk ?!?° ~ s jlk w° ol !?b, Cass,meres and wor-

inches wide; cut from full f\ I^l?w f\ I IVI fljHft-j truxed; in Battleship, navy
pieces. |J/ \ lyliyYII\L 3 a sand; 42 inches wide. Palm Beach Suits, $4.75

Muslin, 7f yd.?regularly rrr -
_ r

BOWMAN'S Main Floor ?in natural color only.
10c; 39 inches wide: un- Straw Hats, 75* ? for-
bleached; remnant lengths. \ mcrly $1.50 and $2.00.

Ginghams, yd.?
_____

$2.25 Velocipede, with BOWMAN's?Third Floor.

regularly 6£c; apron and C Store Open Until Noon To-morrow. ) !£' ' and
plain chambray ginghams V J able seat, at Sj!l.<9 _

in remnant lengths. __

_ L bow man'S?Third Floor. DreSS CrOOaS
Sheets at 50*?regularly j

inches. 45x36-inch piuow j A Dollar Sale in the Kitchenwares SV 2e yd.?re
C

gulady
ng

l2
a ?c S

;

cases, to match, at 9c each. .. ,
...

,
_

Saucepans, ,ine quality.
Fairhaven Sheets, 55C I Jaan.! 11l fll" lrt/niTl£»FI C lwon** 1"? regularly 29c?Viko Percales, 5* yd.?regular-

regularly 69c; bleached; » VIIItil 9 TV vdl brand; iy2 -qt. capacity. ly 8c; light and dark pat-
-72x90 inches; 3-inch hem at Clean-up of Woolen Suits-black and navy? ,

Towel Bars, mt -reg- "? s
; f wide^top. L te p.i, ,

' ularlv 49c lB-inch opal Shirting Madras, 14* yd.
Percale, 4*/,? yd.-regu- weights suitable for Fall and Winter wear. ?lasS( %vith nickel pla | ed -regularly 19c; double

larly 7c; light patterns; 27 Skirt 1 brass fixtures. fold, shirting styles,
inches wide; cut from full pry PanS) 43<fl _ form_ Linings, 1 2V 2<t yd.-for-
P1^ CS ' . - | erlv SI.OO Wear-ever alu- merly 25c to 37}4c; 36-inch

Dress Ginghams, 42* yd. ij/ l»v/V/ minum; heavy quality. mercerized silk, sunburst

77rTn* .?7 inAi« pla Xan d Clean-up of Women's Skirts?serges, poplins, Limit - onc to a customer. silk, Neva silk, in white and

Calico 525 V-liriit gabardines; mostly dark <£ 1 Af-\ Nnrsery Refrigerator, colors; lj* to 3 yd. lengths,

or dark'patternsf cut from shades; various Styles {pI.CJO #1.75 -formerly $2.69 -
.

Unfinished Worsted Suit-

the piece Children's Coats?black and white waffle ?a
.

k ''T Prov,s, ? n !"* tT ,?.', ,
?

!

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor rhpr u . . h «_ n _u ce chamber, galvanized inches wide; battleship gray.
checks with lapels ||T 1 lined: fitted with nickel BOWMAN's ?Main Floor

pi- faced in red plated water spigot. fV*lllH3. Waists organdies and voiles, daintily trimmed; short Gas Hot Plates, $1.98 Child's reed Nursery
Fern Dishes, 49<*?form- sleeves and flat collars. Priced at formerly $2.50 and $2.98 Chair, with tray, former-

erly $1.25 and $1.39 ?footed; Voile and Batiste Waists embroidered and lace trim- two-burner; nickel plated. ly $1.49. Special ... 98^
made of crockery; ivory fin- mod; also tiny tucks: including a few colors 50? Enamel Bowls, 5? Reg- V?-
ish. Princess Slips white and lavender; trimmed with lace ularly 10c one pint ca-

Jardinieres, 49c form- flounces. Small lot, at 75? pacity; finished'white. OlltdoOrerlv 75c and 98c made of ? House Dresses, Clearing at 59? striped and plaid Pudding Pans 10? rep-
vuiuuui

crockery. ginghams and percales in various shades. ularly 15c _ w,; jte cnamc p Cnmfnrt<!
Pudding Bowls, 23e BOWMAN's?second Floor. one-quart capacitv

v^OHIIOrLS

formerly 45c porcelain; J Saucepans, 10? regit- Lawn Benches, 75?
bhie band decoration f . larl >r 19c white enamel regularly SI.OO

Whne Pudding Bowls, Women's 16-button F OOtWCST lipped; capacity. size; varnished.
3J? set regularly 59c?6 length Silk Gloves, Women's White <shn«

BowMAN's-Bawment
'

Lawn Swing, $9.98bowls to a set. double finger tips. Pair, women s White Shoes,
BOWMAN'S?Basement 4Qfk pr.?formerlv $2 to $3; ???iormeriy sl_..-)U witn iron

BOWMAN's?Main Floor high and low shoes; some XT .

frame and striped awning;

BOVS' Children's White Shoes, D D
Cam P Stools - 15??reg-

. Urapcries pr.?formerly up to $2-
~ DC mp ularly 2.->c made of good,

Uo nmg Guimp and Edges, le ,o Wgh and low; ,ligh,K; soile"d 5c Pcar , ButtonSi £"c ' a"d ca ""

Norfolk Suits. »«.25 se yd.?formerly 3c to 10c; through handling, iizes up ,
»»»»»?

formerly $2.95 and $3.50 -
white and colors. to m, s se s Z

75c with
in blue, brown and gray mix- Red Burlap, 8e yd.? for- Men s and Boys "Knock- shields 50?
tures. Sizes 6to 17 vears. merly 16c ; 36-inches wide. about Shoes for hard 25c and 50c Barrettes 5? r* «i i l

Norfolk Suits, 98«?reg- Fringes, 3<» to 10? yd.? £ ea J\ Sizes . UP to 13J*, at 12i/3C Braid Pins, amber RIDDOnS and
ularly $1.98 gray and formerlv 8c to 16c; rug, VI.OO pr.; sizes up to 5 J-'a at and shell, 2 for 5? *?» *

brown mixtures, with patch awning and curtain fringes. P r- 3 sizes up 5c Thimbles ......... 1? JNCCl(We<ir
pockets and sewed-on belts. Bed Sets, JH1.65 to $3.45 ou

BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor Remnants' of taffeta rib- '"bizes 3 to 10 years. «??; White Shoe Cleaners? . Remnants ot tatteta rib

Russian Wash Suits, 49<S swi
?
ss and scrim ? white S Two-in-one, 9? box, 3 boxes ? on' nwsUv dark shades;

-formerly 98c to $1.98 - Llored bord,";'cut corners 25?. regularly 10c; White LaCCS and f°rmerly to 2,c ; yd 5?.
white with blue trimmings, wi. h and without ruffles. Powder, 12? regularly LdLC ® dIIU

aa u aand plain white. Sizes 4to Cross Stripe Curtains, 2;) C' F mhmiri odd shades, at l^/2?
W

C
,

ar l' c ? 39? to $1 p r< formerlv BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. I-/111 IJaUCI ICo l 25c Neckwear, new up-to-
U' tf' form- 59 c $1.25; cream grounds,

_______
Val. insertions and edges, date styles, at l^J^?

er \ sI.UO and sl._s Oliver with green, and red and 40c to 60c qualities; 12-yd. 50c Neckwear 24?
Wrists Middies; in green stripes. T piece, 19?. i 10c Chenille Neck Cords,

pam tancy stripes. Curtain Materials, 10? UillDrCliaS DyC 50c 27-inch batiste flounc- 5?
"

BoWMAN'S- Third Floor
t0 25< * yd-~" former, y 25c Men's and women's ing, yd.. 25?. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
to 39c; voiles, scrims and American taffeta water- embroidery edges, yd.,

Children's 50c leather marquisettes. proof umbrellas, paragon 3? . Women's 50c Linen

Handbaes in red at ,

Sllko(!lme ' '>e yd--rcgu- frame; tape edge; mission $1 36-mch organdie Handkerchiefs .... 25?
BOWMAN'S?Main FlooT ! larl >" 10c = P lai " Colors. handles. flouncing, yd., ,»9?. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

J BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor ??
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